IR spectra, Magnetic moment, Thiocyanato, bis(Biguanide), Chromium(III)ion A reinvestigation of the title compound is reported. The compound has been prepared by a modified method and characterised by infrared spectra, electronic spectra and magnetic susceptibility measurements. The infrared spectral data suggest that the two coordinated thiocyanate ions are bonded to chromium(III) through N atoms rather than the S atoms. The complex exhibits two ligand field bands at 20410 and 26660 cm"1 due to the transitions 4A 2g -► 4T 2g and 4A 2g -> 4T xg (F) respectively. Electronic spectral and magnetic moment data suggest that the complex lias an octahedral structure with d 2sp 3 bonding.
reported th e prep aratio n of dithiocyanato bis(biguanide) chrom ium (III) th io cy an ate in 1938 and ten tativ ely form ulated th e com pound as [Cr(NCS)-(SCN)(biguanide),]SCN. Since th e n no work has been carried out on th is com pound to verify the suggested mode of coordination of thiocyanate groups. We report in this com m unication spectral (infrared and electonic) and m agnetic properties of the complex.
Results and Discussion
Thiocyanate ion is know n to possess am b id entate character coordinating to m etal ions th ro u g h N or
Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. A. S atom . C hrom ium (III) being interm ediate in class "a " -class "b " behaviour is able to link to either N or S atom depending upon th e other ligands coordinating to the m etal7-8. The infrared spectral d a ta of biguanide and dithiocyanato bis(biguanide) chrom ium (III) thiocyanate are presented in Table I along w ith ten tativ e band assignm ents. The th io cyanate ion should exhibit three fundam ental infrared frequencies: The strong band due to the C-N stretch, the weak C-S stretch, and the weak N -C -S bend. All these three bands were observed in the infrared spectrum of dithiocyanato bis(biguanide) chrom ium (III) thiocyanate. U sually a sharp band at > 2100 cm-1 is th e characteristic of th e S-bonded thiocyanates while a broad band a t < 2100 cm-1 has been a ttrib u te d due to th e Nbonded thiocyanates7. In the r(C-S) region Nbonded thiocyanates absorb a t 760-880 cm -1 and S-bonded thiocyanates absorb at around 700 cm-1. F urtherm ore a band a t 450-500 cm -1 is the ch ar acteristic of N-bonded thiocyanates whereas a band in the region 400-440 cm-1 is the characteristic of S-bonded complexes9. These correlations have been used to establish the natu re of bonding of the thiocyanate group and their correctness has re ceived fu rth er support from single crystal X -ray studies10. Infrared spectral d a ta of dithiocyanato bis(biguanide) ehrom ium (III) thiocyanate indicate th a t th e coordinated thiocyanates are N -bonded in th is complex. The infrared bands due to the free non-coordinated th io cy an ate ion could also be located in th e infrared spectrum of th e complex. Table II ) and we are n o t able to assign th e geom etrical isom er for the com pound. We have recorded th e electronic spectra in N ujol m ull so as to avoid aquation of th e complex. The electronic spectral bands of tris(biguanide) chrom ium (III) chloride is also included in Table I I for comparison. The first band a t 20410 cm -1 in th e electronic spectrum of [Cr(NCS)2(biguanide)2] NCS is assigned to 4A 2g -> 4T 2g tran sitio n (lODq). The lODq of the dithiocyanato com pound is slightly less th a n th a t of tris(biguanide) chrom ium (III) ion as expected. We noticed in th e mull spectrum of the dithiocyanato complex th a t th e other band a t 26660 cm -1 has only very little higher intensity in com parison to the band a t 20410 cm-1. Due to this com parable intensities of these tw o bands we assign th e band a t 26660 cm -1 to a ligand field band due to 4A2g -> 4Tjg (F) transition. S k a b o and S m i t h have also assigned this band to a ligand field band in tris-(biguanide) chrom ium (III) chloride15.
The dithiocyanato com pound possesses a mag- netic m om ent of 3.88 BM a t room tem p eratu re in accordance w ith th e spin only value for th ree u n paired electrons characteristic of triv alen t chrom ium and suggestive of d 2sp 3 bonding in th e complex.
Experimental
E xperim ental p ro ced u re: E lectronic spectra were recorded in nujol m ulls supported on filter p a p e r17 on a Cary 14 recording spectrophotom eter using 1 cm cells. In frared spectra were recorded in K B r pellets on a P erkin E lm er Model 621 in strum ent. E ach spectrum was calibrated w ith a polystyrene film. M agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents were carried out a t room tem p eratu re by th e Gouy m ethod. Hg[Co(NCS)4] was used as a standard.
Biguanide acid sulphate was prepared from cyanoguanidine as described in th e lite ra tu re 17a. Biguanide was purchased from A ldrich Chemical Co., USA. Tris(biguanide) ch rom ium (III) m onohydrate and tris(biguanide) ch rom ium (III) chloride were p re pared according to th e m ethod of R a y and S a h a 18. P reparation of [Cr(NCS)2(biguanide)2] NCS. This
